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A VnrhtlBff frnmeot.
Your yachting reporter, who loves his busi-

ness and has served long In it, is
rry refreshing. It is almost as Rood
As Roio? to listen to him. I
nilfjht mention at least one who, as a repre-
sentative of his profession, is unequalled in the
gift of gab. Ills conversation is a monologue.
He is quite as (rood and unendurable after the
first quarter of an hour as Colerldire, prince of
talkers, must have been. I admit that I said he
vras refreshing:, but that is upon condition that
you do not yield yourself up to him for more
than a quarter of an hour at n time. If you
yield yourself for a greater lenirth of time than
that j ou become demoralized into a victim, and
there is no health in you. Previous to the race
it wft! my luck to be conversationally crucified
by one of the most accomplished yacht report-
ers in the profession. For the Dri--t quarter of
an hour the sensation was new and pleasant.
After that time it began to resemble the process
of impalement. I moved my body,
worked my features, and tried to
relieve myself with an intellectual, moral, and
physical wriggle. It was all of no ue. The
yacht reporter had found a hearer who knew no
more about yachts than an oyster does of the
tree he is figuratively said to climb, and was
determined not to let him off until he had made
of him a wiser man. It was quite unnecessary
for me to say a word that was a blessing for
all yoar first-cla- ss yacht reporter asks is that
you will give your toncue reBt and pay atten-
tion, or seem to pay attention, while he works
his. I came from that interview bearing with
iue nn indefinite impression that the chief end
of man was to go yachting around the globe
and have the results perpetually printed in the
morning papers. This impression was not alto-

gether unconfirmed by the general contempla-
tion of humanity in New York during the whole
of yesterday. Terhaps it is good for the health
of society that these sensational breezes should
sweep over it once in a while. Between the
yacht race, and the murder of Mr. Nathan, and
the war news from Europe, and the latest arrest
of Lydia Thompson in Chicago, the moral
ln.a!th of the public is abundantly taken care of.

The Nathan Winder and the New York Re-porter.
Seldom in New York has there been com-

mitted a murder of which the investigation, by
detectives and reporters, has been so extremely
bungling aud dissatisfactory. Eleven days have
now elapsed since Mr. Nathan was murdered,
and unlcs the vague rumor, which is at the
present moment spreading through the clty,and
which declares the murderer to bo discovered,
be correct, no perceptible progress has been
jnade toward the clearing up of the mystery.
The failure to Identify the criminal affords a
pleabant prospect to timid aud nervous residents,
doe& it not? The house occupied by the Na-

thans is more conspicuous than most houses
that are quite as palace-lik- e in construction. It
ia one of the places that would be least likely
to be pointed out as dangerous. Its public and
well-protect- locality is one of its chief
protections. The many lights from the Fifth
Avenue Hotel and the gas lights from the Fifth
Avenue Hotel 6lde of the street shine full upon
it. Very near to it foot passengers and car and
stage passengers continue to travel until a late
hour lu i ho night. If a man could hope to live
safe an here it would be in precisely such a
house aud such a locality as the Nathan man-sjo- n,

near the intersection of Twenty-thir- d

street and Fifth avenue. And yet the genial,
generous, and noble-hearte- d owner of that resi-

dence is stricken down in it by unknown hands,
and his gray head, during "the dead wa6te and
middle of "the night," beaten into a mesh of
blood, bones, and pulp. This rather detracts
from the feeling of security one ought to enjoy
i n one's own house.

In such cases as that of Mr. Nathan it is very
hard to repress a feeling of disgust at what apr
pears to be the imbecility of the police.
Whether this feeling be fair or not, I do not
pretend to be able to say, but I know that It
has been encouraged by tne nigniy wrougnt ana
conflicting accounts prepared by the reporters.
I wish to do those hard-werkin- g men entire jus
tice. They do work very bard, and they are
entitled to credit for bringing to light a vast
number of facts which it is of material import-
ance for the public to bo made acquainted with,
and which, but for them, would never come to
Dublic knowledge. But at the same time sensa
tion is bread and meat to them, and they pos-

sess a wonderful genius for leavening a large
lump of fancy with an infinitely small
quantity of truth. Having been amongst
them I know what they are how

how patient, how persevering,
Low unremitting In their toil. But they also
understand stage effect, and I know how wil
fully they pervert their Imaginations when the
fiucstion of Btage enect comes in. ueau cram
meli, after spoiling a dozen ncckhandkerchiefs,
could smile complacently upon elaborating a
smooth bow from the thirteenth. "At last!" his
valet would exclaim, gathering up the remains,
'we have achieved a success." It is so with

the New York police reporter. He would gladly
9joll a dozen reports daily for the sake of dally

luakinix a sensation witn tne inirteenta.
Left In Pawn.

French fathers sometimes do strange things.
A little hlle asio one of them called upon the
Baron von Schlcisher, interpreter to the Second
District Police Court, and requested an Imme-

diate Interview upon a matter of importance,
The interview was granted, and the Frenchman,
whose name is Manierre, told a very singular
story. He said that four mouths ago he bor
rowed twenty-fiv- e dollars from one M. le Brun,
and left as security therefor his little daughter,
six years of age. With the twenty-fiv- e dollars
thus obtained ho went to Poughkeepsle and
procured work there. He lately returned to this
city, and, calling upon Mrs. le Brun, asked for
bis child, expecting ol course mat it would lm
mediately be delivered up to him. To his as--

to&lahmeut Mrs. Ie Brun informed him that
she had co Intention of delivering up the child.
as she had become attached to it. I have
heard of pawnbrokers whs refused to part with
pledges that were left with them, but never
under such circumstances as these. I have
heard of a distinguished actor placing himself
In pawn In order to procure the wherewithal to
purchase whisky, ut the story which mentioned
this pleasing little incident did not relate that
Le found any difficulty in getting himself out of
pawn again upon returning the amount of
money borrowed. Mr. Manlerre's case is an
exceptional one, and when knowledge of what
legal disposition was made of it comes to my
ears, I will endeavor to impart that knowledge
to you. AM IUua

Washington enjoys the notoriety of a Mutuul
Adn.lraliOQ liociety, composed of tho oldest lu
ll ttvUanU ol that city.
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Enttr I.rKKN Bcrrn for Fivk noixiRS.
Kktirb Linkn ncits for Fivr Dollars.
Kntiki Linbh tiriTS for Fivr Dollars.

All kinds of hummer ( lothlnir better in Out. Make.
and Fit than any other Stock of Keady-mail- e Cloth-
ing in Philadelphia, and sold at prices

Gfaraktkkd Lowm than anv othkr.
Half way ( Bennrtt fc U0.,
between Towkr Hall.

Fifth end Slxtn streets. 619 Market Street.
A CARD.

A Catk Mat Tartt Left ik tub Lurch. A party
or gentlemen consisting of Postmaster Torallson,
Captain J. A. Tarvin, John Gonlry, Kobert Lafferty

(nrothers), sugar refiners of Gloucester, and fifteen
others, chartered a vesel from Capt. Peter Fayntar,
which boat sailed down the broad bosom of the
Delaware nnder the command of Mr. Michael
English. The happy company arrived lu due time
at the Capes, where they went ashore, some hoping
to meet their families. In this they were not disap-
pointed, but Judge of their disappointment when,
on returning to their era rt to change their clothing
to appear in proper cos to not' in the hotel drawing- -

room, the gallant Captain English and his "myste
rious low black schooner" had disappeared. Moral:

When a party next visits the Capes, let them
have a "boat of their own," imt put no trust In nal-la- nl

Mike English's "low black schooner.'

Larob Labor Is capital. Bestow good health
upon a man, so that he can labor every six out of
seven days, and no matter how poor he may have
been at the commencement of life's great race, he
will be certain to accumulate a fortune, provided he
takes care of his earnings. Plantation Bitters is
certain to make the weak ones strong, and to pre-
serve the health of the healthy. From four to six
hours Is considered the ordinary limit far hraln
woik. At the expiration of this time the phos
phorus is carried off, and the man becomes irritable
and nervous. If he la poor, and continues on at his
task, as most of poor doctors, lawyers, and editors
do, be will be certain to shorten his days and Gil an
untimely grave, as did felr Waiter Scott, unless he
uses Plantation Bitters, which speedily restores his
vital energy, repairs his Indigestion, and corrects the
sluggish circulation of his blood.

Thr Order of ttik Day. A general order for
Sozodont. In the teeth of all oitosition it has
become the supreme dentrltlce of the age.

No impurity can Infest the teeth cleaned dally with
Sozodont. iulllay, the bark of the Chilian Soap
Tree, an article which possesses cleansing pro
perties superior to those of any other known sub-
stance, is one of the ingredients of this peerless
compound. Sozodont Is the only dentriace in exist-
ence In which this salubrious botanical product is
incorporated.

Mr. William W. Cassidv, the Jeweller at No. 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware In the city. He has also on hand a tine assort-
ment of line American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

The American House, Boston, has been newly
fitted and furnished throughout. The reputation ol
the senior partner has been too well established by
a long test of years to need further endorsement
from us.

Sea Moss Fahine from pure Irish Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food In the
world.

New Style Picture. The German Ohromos
made by A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street.
They must be seen to be admired.

"SrALDiNo's Glue," handy about the house, mends
everything.

MAieieiun.
Conway Mooney. On Monday, August 1. 1S70.

at St-- John's Church, by Rev. J. P. Riley, Pihlip
(JON WAY, Jr., tO MISS AMELIA J.V100NKT, D0U1 01 thlS
city.

Ghryais Roreb On the 9th of August, 1870. at
tne residence 01 tne onus's moiiier, j o. bib n.
Seventeenth street, dv tne jtev. t. . d. wuev. wr.
Frank H. Uervaik, of Canada, to Miss Makih
KOHtK, 01 rnuaucipma.

iii:i.Canton. On the 8th instant, Jossr-- Canton.
aged 89 years.

Tne relatives ana inenas oi me iamuy are respect- -
..11. n n IfiitiH thA fiinik.nl f.r.m AnltUllJ UIV1LCU IfV RtH-U- bin lUUClWi IIUUl kilt? ACEI- 1-

dence or nis Droiner, mr. ratneK canton, wo. 827
Marriott street, neiow Christian street, on Thursday
morning at bs o ciuck.

Hand This morning, Emily B., wife of Jacob F.
Hand, in tne G4in year oi ner age.

Due notice oi tne iunerat win De given.
Hilt. Suddenly, on the evening of the sth instant.

Mrs. Sarah, wire of Jonas Hill, In the 47th year of
her age.

The relatives ana inenas oi tne ramuv. also
Star of Bethlehem, No. 80, 1. O. of P., are respect
fully invited to attena tne mnerai, irom tne resi
dence or ner nuBoann, no. iav w esi in orris street.
below Second, on Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
interment at mecnanics' cemetery.

Shaffner. On the 10th Instant, Mary E.. wife of
John Shaffner, Jr., in the sum year oi ner age.

Due notice oi tne tunerai wui oe given.
TirpiN. On the 8th instant, Thomas, son of Ann

and the late Archibald Tipplu, aged 81 years.
The relatives ana inenas oi tne iamuy are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his
father-in-la- John Maxwell, Spring Mill. White--
marsh township, to proceed to uarrcn uui ceme
tery.

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARK WELL MADS,

OUR CUTTERS ARB MSN OP TALENT

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY FUR
CHASER,

nmwfcptr CEO. V. NIEMANN.

FURNITURb.

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the varioaa stylet of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,w a cttqt a vma

WARDROBES, ETC.,
Finished: In imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
'hard woods," and now generally known aa "Imi

tation" or 'Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed
that every article of our manufacture la

STAMPED "WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADE
MARE,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make
(there being, at the present time, numerous imita-
tions In the market), should invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our sump
on the goods, and take no other, no matter what
representations may be made concerning them.

KILOURN & CATE8,
Whole-Bal-e Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. C19 MARKET STREET,
T 8 smwCmrp PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MEDIOAL.

Bheuaatism Specially Treated Thirty

seven Years,- -

Chronic Kheumatism, $1000 paid

Inflammatory Kheumatism. $2000 paid.

Neuralgia in the Head, $3000 paid.

Articular Rheumatism, $1000 paid,

llheumatism in Kidneys, $."000 paid.

The above amounts will be paid to anv
person producing any medicine, Internal,
External, Vegetable or Mineral, that can
bring forward as many living, genuine,
perninnent cures &n DIt. FITLER'S VEGE-
TABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY, the pre-
scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu-
lar physicians and professors. It is positively
the only standard epeciflo before the publio,
being composed of pure and harmless vegeta-
ble ingredients solely, containing no minerals,
poisonous vegetables, or injurious drags. It
is warranted, nnder oath, to have permanently
cured ninety-fiv- e in every hundred cases
treated in the past four years, a result un-
paralleled in the annals of medicine. To pro-
tect sufferers against imposition, deception,
4uuukh, mm injurious nostrums prepared by
unskilful, uneducated, and unscientific hands,
a printed legal form of guarantee, containing
name of patient and exact stated quantity to
cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given
to every patient desiring it, without extra
charge, and in case of failure to cure the
money refunded. All sufferers should ex-
amine the plan of guarantee, which insures a
positive cure, or costs nothing for the trial.
The safety of this offer, made by Dr. Fitler,
is insured to him only by the merit and in-
fallible curative power of this remedy. Names
ana reierences oi incurable oases, where
the money paid bas been refunded in fulL
given at Dr. Fitter's office, where the diploma
oi iji. r inor, receiveu irom me university oi
Pennsylvania A. D. 1833, is subject to publio
inspection, with the diploma from the Medi-
cal Institute, 1833, and the additional vouch-
ers of bis professional skill as a Physician and
Professor of Chemistry, together with letters
and testimonials of leading physicians, cler-
gymen, judges, senators, bankers, merchants,
etc. etc.

Dr. Fi tier's Weetable Rhtmmatin Komnrlr rnmri IT A
Preer. No. 714 Ubennut Btraat: also linn. .Iiulo T.a M
Camden, with 17,000 others.

Dr. Filer's Vegetable RhenmaMn Rnmnriv nnrofl navM
O.Walton. M. D.. Seventh at rent. hlm Ka.o Ha
mends the remedy highly.

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Rnmnrlv nnrnrl tho
Rev. John Stockton, Camden, N. J.; a very severe case.
Dr. Filler' Office, Mo. Sit 8. Fourth stroet.

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatin Rbtiih.1v nnrAH Mn
O. Boyd, No. lWri S. Fifth ; also Mrs. Simmons, Ho. 331
Dillwyn street. Never failed.

Dr. F'itler's Vegetable Rheumatio Rented cured TTon.
'William B. Klliott, No. N4 N. Seventh. Endorses and
recommends it. Proparea No. 29 S. Fourth street.

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Rnmedv enrod ITnn
Alderman Comly, Twenty-thir- d ward, Frankford. It ilthe only speciiic ever discovered.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedv cured Mm
Lentz. No. l:S6 S. KiKUth street: also Mrs. Kicuardimn. Mr.
1338 b. Fourth street.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedv ennui nf
Rooumatmm the wile of Hot. Mr. Uaggi, Falls of bchuvl.
kill a seveie oase.

TW. Fitlpr'tf'Veretahle Rheumatin Rnmodv Atirad A .Y

OoltoD, No. HiiiiN. Third. A chronic oase; tried every,
thing without benefit.

Dr. F'itler's Vegetable Rhenmatio Remedv cured A. w
Milton, M. V., a celebrated Baltimore physician, consi-
dered a hopeless cose.

Dr. F'itler's Vegetable Rhenmatio Remedv cured Than.
dore Davisson, who resides No. 13d N. Eighth street:
also Samuel Cohen, No. N. Kightb.

Dr. F'itler's Vegetable Rheumatio Itemed enrnd h
wife of Rev. Mr. Davis, Hightatown, N. J. A wonderful,
unexpected cure.
DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RUEUMATIO RE- -

is warranted, under solemn oath, to have permanently
CUXou uiUDlT'Ung wm m ovvrj uuuuin ItHttUi

ANOTHER CURE BY WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
Mr. Shock, No. 1024 Columbia avenue, cured of Rhea-luttiisi- n

by Dr. Fitler's remedy. No care, no pay.
A NEW CURB AND A GREAT CURE.

William Weyland. No. 1433 Brinton street. SevnntAonth
ward, cured of Rheumatism by Dr. Fitler's remedy.

A CURE. FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS. (J
James Hinas, Forty-firs- t and Market streets. W. P

cured of Rheumatism by Dr. F itlcr's remedy.
A GREAT UUHK.-- UO AMD CONSULT HER

Mrs. E. O. Barton, corner Clinton and Uenrv tr.i.Camden, of Rheumatism, by Dr. Fitter's remedy.
A GREAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM.

John Weckerly, No. 1110 Buttonwood street, cured by
Dr, Fitler's Rheumatic Remedy. No euro, no pay.

NEURALGIA.
A remarkable cure. 8. Griffith. No. 7ttt Kettler atu.t

a very severe ohronio case, cured by Dr. Fitler's Remedy,

STUBBORN FAOTS RHEUMATISM CURES.
Griffin Knively, No. 220 George street. Sixteenth ward.

cured by Dr. Fitler's Remedy.
RHEUMATISM.

GEORGE ELLIOTT oured. Frankford : conaidar.it .
wonueriui rvuieuy.

RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. BACON cured. No. 2H MARKET Street, Camden,

by Dr. FITLER, No. 8St 8. FOURTH 6trrt.
RHEUMATISM.

Mr. SHOOK cured. No. 1U34 COLUMBIA Avenua. b
WTltieu JUttiamov

RHEUMATISM.
8. C. ZIMMERMAN oured, No. 1743 MARSHALL, b

Dr. FITLER'S Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Rhenmatio Remedy bu the followinc d

vantages:
First K Is Durely vegetable, and warranted not ta eon.

tain mercury, eolcbiotun, minerals, metals, or anything in
jurioua to the system.

Rnoond It la Drepared from the original Dreaorintinn nf
Ttoutnr .Inaeuh P. Fitler. a graduate of the L'nivxrait nf
Pennsylvania, and now one of our oldest practising phyu.
ciao a.

Third He bas mad. theae diseases bis speclaltr. and
pent a uieume m preparing oar iniaiuoi. reineay.
Fourth A limited stated Quantity is warranted in avar

case, ana ii it iaiis mi cure uie money is reiunaeo.
Madical advio. to Rheumatio sufferers vtvan fil. from

11 until 4, without charge. No other diaeae. prescribed
for. Advice aent by' mail without charge. Depot and
Omce o. as o. ivunia om

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

Sufferers from these psinful complaint have only ttl
elves to blame if tliej permit tbair frames to be tortared.

when sovereign cure like Dr. titlere wonderful Kaea- -

niatio Remedy is within such eaaf reach of even the
humblest in the land. As to iu eurativ properties In
rheumatism, gout. Mid neuralgia, no one, who Is not wil
fully blind. cn entertain the shadow of a doubt, Thou
sands of the worst canoe known to the medical faculty
have been eured by it, and hundreds of tho certifioate
given in it favor are from Judges, lawyers, physioiaaa,
merchant, tradesmen, at., in our very midst, who are
living evidenoes of iu miraoulous power. It U sold every,
where, and rheumatio and neuralgic sufferers ow it tw

thomselTsi to make a trial of Us virtues

V

r INANOIAL,

AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!

10 Ier Cent. First Mortgage
land Grant Bonds

OP THI

Portage lake and Lake Superior Skip
Canal Company,

At OS and Acci-wec- l Interest.
Coupons payable January and July at Ocean Bank,

New York.
Secured by mortfrafre of the CANAL, Its tolls,

franchises, and EQUIPMENTS, and SOO.OOO ACRES
of very valuable and carefully selected
IRON, COPPBR, PINE, AND OTHKR TIMBER

LANDS,

Worth at the lo west estimate Ore to eight times the
amount of the mortgage.

IV hole lNue ftSOOtOOO,
Of which a balance of only $ico,ooo remains unsold.

This Ship Canal after five years labor and an ex-
penditure of nearly a milium of dollars, besides
nearly half a million more for machinery and equip-
ments is nearly finished, and will be entirely com-
pleted the present season.

The tolls on the present commerce of Lake Supe-
rior would not only pay the Interest on these bonds,
but large dividends also to tho Stockholders. This
trade will be Increased Immensely next season when
the grain from the great wheat-produci- regions
of Minnesota shall pans by this route (as It neces-
sarily must) to the seaboard, by way of the railroad
from St, Taul to Duluth, now Just completed.

Send for maps and circulars.
For sale at 95 and accrued Interest by

B. K. JAMISON & CO., Bankers,

COR. THIRD AND CHKSNTJT ST3.
8 6tt PHILADELPHIA.

LAKE SHORE
AND

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

seven per cnrarT.
Consolidated Mortgage Sinking

Fund Bonds.

The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway
Company, for the purpose of providing for the pay-
ment of Its several mortgage debts as they become
aue, nas executed a mortgage to mo Lnion Trust
Company, of New York, as Trustee, npon the whole
of its Railroad aud branches, payable on the first day
of July, In the year one thousand nine hundred.

uoii'UJN liOiNua or kiuimi eacn will be Issued,
with Interest at Seven per centum per annum, paya-
ble semi-annuall- y, on the first day of January and
July, In each year, and HKOIMTEKED BONDS of
fioou, $ 5000, and f 10,000 each, without coupons, with
interest at Seven per centum per annum, payable
qunrterly, on the lirst day of January, April, July,
iiuu wuluuui, 111 vat;ii jcur, jJllunpiu BDU interestayaoie at iue onice or tne t mon Trust Company in
N

We call the attention of Investors esnociaiiT to this
class of RKGISTEHE1) BONDS, which, on account
of the SKOURITY AFFOKDKI) A( JAINST LOSS BY
ROBBKKY, FIRE, OR OTHKRW1SK, AND T1IH
PAYMENT O' v L AKTKKLx INTEREST, Offer an
investment peculiarly ucairauie.

A limited amount of theso bonds can bo purchased
at ax, ana accrueu interest, upou application to

ROBINSON, CHASE & CO..
NO. 18 BROAD STREET,

NEW YORK. 8 s lra

3EVEN PER CENT. DONDS

At 75, Interest Regularly Paid.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

$00,000 SOUTH MOUNTAIN

mOW AND RAILROAD CO.

sisvisrv ruu ceivt. iioms.
At 75 and Accmed Interest,

SECURED BY 17 MILES OP RAILROAD,

Finished and doing good business, and about 23,000
acres of Coal and iron ore land situated in Cumber
land Valley, Pa.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
N. W. Cor. TIIIRD and C11ESNUT Streets,

T 27 tf Philadelphia, Pa.

p O R SALE,
Six. Per Cent. Loan of the City of

Williamsport, Pennsylvania,
FRXB OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act of

Legislature compelling the city to levylsafflcient tax
to pay interest and principal.

p. 8. PETERSON ft CO.,
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

U PHILADELPHIA.

8AFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
CECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IS XHEUs

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nos. CHEW NUT fttreet.

Capital subscribed, 81,000.000; paid, 0330,000.
OOUPOR BONDS, BTOCKS. SF.CURITIKS.F1MILY

PLATE, COIN, DHKtij, and VALUABLES of fair
erj moaerai rate
The Company slse rsrt BAt KS INSIDJT THEIR BUR.

t,",b a rear, according to tu.: An eur si for Cloipo ra-
tions and bankers. Room and desks adjoining Vaoiia
proTided lor bais Kontsra.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY KKOEIVKD ON INTEREST,
at turee per oent, payable by obeck, without notice, ana
kt foar per cent., ptteble by ci)ok. on tea days' notiosj.

TRAVELLERS' LETTER8 OF CREDIT f tumished
available in all prta of Europe.

INCOME OQUJCTKP end remitted for one per cent.

The EXKCUTOR8. ADMINIbTR
.TAKDIANS. end KhoftlVK sod RXK-CU- 'l

K 1 KUol'S of every doeeripUoD, from to Courts,
Corporations, end jadnfuluale,

N. B. KROWNE, President.
O. IL CLAKk., Vice President.

ROBERT PATTsoNecreterj end Treasurer.

N.B.Browne, I Alexander Henry,
tJlarenoe II. Clark. 1 blepneu A. Jald 11,

tJhaxlea Macaleater, I Henry U. Oilwoa,
,"IU0",V I J. tnllinntutut re",

Uenif Piatt McKean. llmw

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST WAR NEWS.

The Crisis in France.

PARIS IN REVOLUTION!

The People and the Troops.

French losses Xncstimablo.

The Grand Prussian Advance.

Fresh French Disasters.
FllOM KUJlOVfi.

The Kmprror'e Iorapnrltr.
Lo?don, Aug. 10. The result of Saturdaj-'- s

CpthtiDg Is generally attributed to the Emperor's
military incapacity.

The I'runalan Aaynare
ia obBtrncted by Tillages filled with Trench
wounded.

The I rfnoli Lotiei
exceed all estimates. The fruBeians took mul
titudes of vrisoncrs.

F.dmonfl About
is reported missing for two days past.

(eneml jhargRrnler'a
Interview with the Emporor is said to Lave been
very satisfactory.

lilac WUllntes
is at Kaiserlandcr. Both armies were quiet yes-
terday.

Frrnph ConCMitratlon.
The French are concentrated around Met.

Duo d'Anranlo
has offered his services to the Emperor.

The Prince Imperial.
There is a rumor here that the Trince Impe

rial will be at the French embassy in London
to-da- y. Other reports assert that ho has already
arrived here.

The 1'rUls In pnrl.
A special despatch to the London papers,

dated Paris, midnight, gives the following
account of tho scene In and near tho Corps
Lcglslatif yesterday, Deputy Kcratry demanded
the deposition of tho Emperor.

lie was called to order by the Chair.
The Deputies then abandoned tho hall and

scattered to their committeo rooms.
Outside a wild crowd was assembled nd

refused to disperse. Bodies of cavalry and
lancers were stationed in all the surrounding
streets. Tho court-yar- d of tho Tuilerles was
thronged with soldiers around tho hall of tho
Corps Lcglslauf.

Tho police repeatedly charged on the mob,
but tho latter reformed after each charge.
Bodie of the National Guard threw down llieir
arm and fraternized with the populace. Other
detachments remained passlvo in the barracks.

Marshal liaraguay d millers organized tho
troops and tho mob was everywhere charged,
The correspondent reports that as ho was going
to post his despatches ho heard the sound of
drums and bugles In every direction.

Inside the hall of tho Corps Legislatif the
scene was one of foar and bewilderment.

The Delclan Neutrality
guarantee treaty was signed here last night by
Lord (iranvlllo and M. ilernstom. Layalotto has
authority from Paris to sign for France.

Arrcet ofFrenrh ItepubllcaoM.
Farts, Aug. 10. La Liberie mentions a num

ber of arrests by the government, including that
of GaUlard Fere.

fll. Jerome David and the Ner Cabinet.
It Is stated tnat ji. deromo David will accept

the portfolio of the Interior In tho new Cabinet.
The steamer Htiawn.

Londonderry, Aug. 10. The steamer Ottawa,
from Quebec, touched here this morning and
proceeded on her Toyage.

further French Dlnanterx.
Messrs. D. C. Wharton Smith it Co. have re

ceived the following private despatch from New
York:

"A London telegram announces further
French disasters. Tho French centre was
pierced by Prince Charles near Metz.

"Jules Favre has proposed the Emperor's re
call.

"Communication between Strasburg and
Saverne is broken, and General MacMahon is
entrenching at Saverno."

Prunilan Volunteer Navy.
London, Aug. 10. Prussia is organizing

volunteer naval force.
The French Itout.

The French continuo concentrating on the
roads to Paris. All that region is lu a state of
siege.

Completeness of the Detent.
Tt U H.iid that after the battle oi the tlLli tbn

French abandoned their works In the greatest
confusion.

An ineffectual effort was made to check tho
Prussian advance at Niederbrun. which place
was taken by tho Bavarians.

The French continued to retreat towards
Bitehe, Uie 'Wurtembcrg cavalry plcklug up
genres of prisoners.

The lino of retreat was covered with dead and
wounded.

The Prussians entered Hasrenau early on the
'.tb. and Boon after occupied Forbaeh and
Sarregueminea.

Thii Paris Miibn.
Paris, Aug. 10. After the session of the Corp

Lpo-Ulati- last evening, .the Deputies were
unable to pass the Pont Concorde because of
great crowd collected on the Place de la Con
corde.

Ollivier has lived at his private residence
during the last threodays, Instead of occupying
the eflicial palace.

The Princess Clotllde
and her children have returned from Meudon
to Paris.

MOM WA$ULVro.Y.
New Army Board.

Def4iUk Ui the A dictated 1'rtf.
Was hixotn, Aug. 10. The name of a new

Army Board will be oiliclally announced
It will act upon the applications of officer

to be retired under the receut act of Congress.
About one hundred and fifty cacs wiH be
brought before the board.

. MOMCllTxA.
The French Coaeulate Threatened.

Lokdon, Aug. 10 A despatch from Hong-Kon- g

says: "On the 21otof July the French
Consulate at Canton was attacked by a rabble,
and the Consul compelled to sock yrotoctlon
tinder tho British flag. Foreigner generally
were threatened."
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FROM JRU.KO PK
Unlet y ofPreach Newspaper Correspondent.

Fabis, Aug. 10. This morning all the core
spondents of Faria journals for whoso safety
fears have been entertained arrived in thin
city from the frontier Bafe and sound, except-
ing M. Dekaton, of the Oauloin, who is still
missing.

fneetlac or I he Corps I.ealsiatir.
The Senate will reassemble to-da- y at f

o'clock to vote on the propositions made yes-

terday in the Corps Legislatif. The Corps
will discuss the projects for the safety of the
State. Deputy Keratry proposes the talliflo;
out nnder arms and ready to take the field at
a moment's notice of all unmarried men of
the military classes of lH,--

3, '50, 'CO, '61, '62,
and t3.

Editor Aeqaltted and Convicted.
A despatch from ltlois Bays the editors of the

Cloche and MarseiRaise, who were prosecuted
on a charge of publishing false statement?,
have been acquitted. MM. Flourenoe,
Fridon, and others, condemned for contu-
macy, have been sentenced to be baniaheJ
from France.

Felix Pyat, condemned for offering a toast
"laEalle,"ftm&k-tfHff?j- f (ball or bullet is
sentenced to five years imprisonment and to
pay a fine of G000 francs.

FllOM XEW EXOLAXD.
Hnlclde.

IIartfoud, Aug. 10. Edward Maltbie, aged
19, committed 6ulclde in "NVaterburv last night.
For some weeks he has been depressed in spirits,
In consequence of failing to pas an examination
at "West Point.

Attempted Murder and Hnlclde.
Paul Fox, who shot his wife and another wo

man, aud then himself, in this city last evening,
is alive to-da- y, but is partly paralyzed, and will
not long survive. His wife will probably re-

cover.
Nlililnir New.

Boston, Aug. 10. Arrived, steamship Tarifa,
from Liverpool.

FROM .Avnri 'OR k
The Nathan Inqnest.

New YORKAug. 10. At the Nathan inque3t
to-da- y the evidence related to the identification
of the "dog" with which the murder was com-
mitted. Leonard Boyle, ship-carpent- said such
Instruments were used in small yards.

Morris Williams, builder of Nathan's house.
said he saw a similar instrument about twelve
months ago behind Nathan's stable door, but
thinks it was larger than the one exhibited
would not swear it was not the same one.

WATCHES.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 608 CHE8NUT Street.

MANUFACTORY, No. 22 South FIFTH

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BIOOTS AND SHOES.
Made on cur Improved Lasts, Insuring Comfort

Beauty and Durability.

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1 13 tastuD31 ABOVE CUBSNU f.

QllOlfJEST
Spring leaf Japanese Tea

Fine Souchong Teas,
OF THE FINEST QUALITIES, FOR SALE AT

JAMES R. WEBB'S
8. E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH

B 21 stuthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.

MAPLE LAWN.
Beautiful Country Seat at

XXolmesburg.
ESTATE OF GEORGE W. BBNNERS, Deceased.

Containing 8 acreB ; large frontage. Part could be

cut into building lots. Good Improvements, conve-

nient to station, schools, churches, and stores.

For sale on easy terms. Apply to

i:ivi ii. riTLGO,
EXECUTOR,

X gj mnthisf No- - 3 Korth WATEH Street.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF COUNTRY

BEAT, MILLS. AND FARMS.

Mo. 1. A larf Merchant Mill, with seven ma of born,
li) bois power; 70 sols. W land, sii Tenant Houses, .ad
til other fixtures ooinpleU. Pries, $36,U0U.

No. 2. A tin st and Saw-mil- 125 horsepower; S3 sore
land, .citable tor ootton, woollen, or paper manufaoture;
pweUinx tieuM, and aU th. nsaal outbuildings. U2,U0U.

Aa S. A r arm oi 37 acres, with beautiful Country Beat,
Farm House three Tenant Houses, liana, Milking Bbed.
tierriase-houa- Uenerr, Oraperr, and tiae-hooa- e,

and ail olber fixture suitable for a oouatrr reei-deo-

nd riin or dairy term. Tbere is on tuis tract a
Oriel and baw null. wiia a tail of So leoL Price, $JUU per

be, properties sdjoio, and are situated on the bank of
the Brandy wine at Cbadd's lord, on the PuiUdelphia and
Halunx. Central Railroad, about Ua miles Irom Pbilauel.
pliia. This is cla.aio ground, heiug the site ol the Brandy.

'0l,'iJi'u.od...me-.tOonntr- Beat te be found in th.
be.utllulaectH.u o couutiy .here it u located.

l ot (tartituisrs WALT KB HIBBARU,
Win Ubsnter.

6 1 l W couoiy, Ta.


